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INTRODUCTION

The Mid dle Pro tero zoic Purcell Supergroup of south -
east ern Brit ish Co lum bia hosts the Sullivan de posit, one of
the world’s larg est SEDEX Zn-Pb de pos its. The Sullivan is
hosted in the Aldridge For ma tion of the lower Purcell
Supergroup, near Kimberly, BC. The dis cov ery of this de -
posit led to ex ten sive ex plo ra tion of the Aldridge For ma -
tion, and these ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties con tinue to this day.
Youn ger rocks of the mid dle and up per Purcell Supergroup, 
those rocks ly ing above the Aldridge/Prichard for ma tion,
have re ceived much less at ten tion in BC, even though they
host nu mer ous sed i ment-hosted Cu (±Ag±Co) de pos its and 
polymetallic veins (Fig 1, 2).

Sed i ment-hosted Cu de pos its are the sec ond most im -
por tant global source of Cu, fol low ing only por phyry Cu
de pos its in to tal re source. The ma jor ity of sed i ment-hosted
Cu de pos its are formed within con ti nen tal rift bas ins
(Brown, 1992) due to fluid mix ing within per me able, shal -
low-wa ter sed i men tary and, more rarely, vol ca nic rocks
(Cox et al., 2003). Ma jor de pos its lie within the Kupfer -
schiefer belt of Eu rope and the Zam bian Copperbelt of Af -
rica. Pro tero zoic sed i men tary rocks of the mid dle Belt
Supergroup in Montana also con tain im por tant sed i ment-
hosted Cu-Ag de pos its, in clud ing Troy, Rock Creek and
Montanore (Fig 1; Hayes and Einaudi, 1986; Boleneus et
al., 2005).

This pa per re views the stratabound base metal po ten -
tial of the mid dle and up per Purcell Supergroup in the area
south and east of Cranbrook, BC in NTS sheets 082G/03,
04, 05 and 06. This area was pre vi ously mapped by Höy and 
Carter (1988), with de tailed unit de scrip tions re ported in
Höy (1993). Five weeks of re con nais sance map ping were
con ducted across the area and some de tailed work was car -
ried out within ar eas of known min eral oc cur rences (Fig 2).
Im por tant con tri bu tions from this work in clude the dis cov -
ery of a new sed i ment-hosted Cu oc cur rence and rec og ni -

tion of vol ca nic-hosted massive sulphide (VHMS)
potential.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The Mesoproterozoic Belt-Purcell Ba sin is be lieved to
rep re sent an intracontinental rift sys tem that has been filled
by both ma rine and fluviatile sed i ments (Lydon, 2007). The 
ba sin, which is termed the ‘Belt Ba sin’ or the ‘Belt Super -
group’ in the United States and the Purcell Super group in
Can ada, ex tends from south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia into
Idaho, west ern Montana and east ern Wash ing ton. The ba -
sin de vel oped as a branch ing sys tem of sub-bas ins along
base ment struc tures that were later short ened and folded
(Price and Sears, 2000). In south east ern BC, the old est
rocks of the Purcell Supergroup are ex posed along the core
and west ern mar gin of a large-scale anticlinorium.
Mesoproterozoic rocks of the Purcell Ba sin in Can ada have
been stratigraphically sub di vided in dif fer ent ways by dif -
fer ent au thors work ing in dif fer ent lo ca tions. Read ers are
di rected to Höy (1993), Lydon (2007) and Gardner and
Johnston (2007) for a com plete dis cus sion of stratigraphic
changes within the basin.

The Ca na dian por tion of the ba sin, south and east of
Cranbrook, con tains up to 12 km thick nesses of rift-fill
turbidite rocks at the base. These ‘rift-fill’ rocks, termed the 
‘Aldridge For ma tion’, host the world-class Sullivan
SEDEX Zn-Pb de posit (Lydon, 2007). Above the Aldridge
For ma tion, the Creston, Kitchener and Van Creek for ma -
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Fig ure 1. Ap prox i mate ex tent of the ex posed Belt-Purcell Ba sin in
Brit ish Co lum bia, Montana, Idaho and Wash ing ton. The lo ca tion of
the study area is shown in re la tion to known sed i ment-hosted Cu
de pos its.



tions, taken to gether, can be con sid ered the mid dle suc ces -
sion of the Purcell Supergroup (Fig 3). They rep re sent the
be gin ning of the ‘rift-cover’ se quence (Lydon, 2007), but
they pre date the erup tion of a thick pack age of flood bas alts
termed the ‘Purcell lavas’, also known as the Nicol Creek
For ma tion. The up per Purcell Supergroup con sists of shal -
low-wa ter, fine-grained clastic rocks of the Van Creek,
Gate way, Phillips and Roosville for ma tions (Höy, 1993),
which are over lain by flood bas alts and volcaniclastic rocks 
of the Nicol Creek For ma tion. Di rectly over ly ing the Nicol
Creek For ma tion are coarse clastic and stromatolitic
carbonate rocks of the Sheppard Formation.

An ex tremely thick over bur den blan ket cov ers much
of the Purcell Moun tains south of Cranbrook. This gla cial
over bur den has placed a se vere lim i ta tion on map ping and
pros pect ing ac tiv i ties in the re gion. Out crops are lim ited to
steep cliff faces, roadcuts and lo cal ridges. Al though this
lack of out crop may have lim ited the suc cess of pros pect ing 
and soil sam pling, other meth ods can now be ap plied to the
re gion in or der to ‘see through’ this cover. In ad di tion, for -
estry roads pro vide ex cel lent access to most parts of the
region.

UNIT DESCRIPTIONS

The fol low ing de scrip tions of strati graphic units are
based on five weeks of re con nais sance map ping in the
south ern Purcell Moun tains, within NTS sheets 082G/03,
04 and 05. As such, the fol low ing unit de scrip tions and stra -
tig ra phy (Fig 3) are spe cific to this area and do not ac count

for re gional dif fer ences within the ba sin. Höy (1993) and
Gardner and Johnston (2007) can be con sulted for ad di -
tional in for ma tion on unit thick nesses and re gional vari a -
tions. The mid dle and up per Purcell Supergroup was ex am -
ined both re gion ally and in de tail around known mineral
occurrences.

Creston Formation

The Creston For ma tion has been di vided into three
units based on li thol ogy and en vi ron ment of de po si tion
(Höy, 1993). The low er most unit is dom i nated by siltstone
and argillite, the mid dle unit is dom i nated by quartz arenite
with lesser siltstone, and the up per unit is pre dom i nantly
siltstone. It is the mid dle sand stone-dom i nated unit, termed
the ‘Revett For ma tion’ in Montana, that hosts the Troy,
Rock Creek and Montanore Cu-Ag de pos its. The Creston
For ma tion was ex am ined east of Moyie Lake along sev eral
for estry roads that par al lel Te pee Creek. The lower Creston
(i.e., Burke For ma tion) in this area con tains a dis tinc tive
dark grey to black fis sile siltstone. Above this unit, mauve
and green siltstone and argillite pre dom i nate, be com ing
interlayered with quartz arenite of the mid dle Creston.
Crossbedding and rip ple marks are com mon within the
quartz-rich sand stone, con sis tent with de po si tion in a rel a -
tively shal low, high-en ergy en vi ron ment (Fig 4). Both
siltstone and sand stone are vari ably bleached and con tain
epigenetic euhedral crystals of either pyrite or magnetite.

Kitchener and Van Creek Formations

The Kitchener For ma tion is a dis tinc tive ho ri zon of
car bon ate rocks that in clude oolitic lime stone and
dolomitic siltstone (Höy, 1993). This unit is com monly py -
ritic, but no stratabound min eral oc cur rences have been re -
corded within it. The over ly ing Van Creek For ma tion con -
sists of ma roon or green interlayered siltstone and argillite.
The unit is thinly bed ded to lam i nated and lo cally fis sile.
Mud-chip brec cias, rip ple marks and des ic ca tion cracks in -
di cate that this unit was de pos ited in shal low wa ter. Gab bro
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Fig ure 2. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the study area (mod i fied from Höy
et al., 1995). Min eral oc cur rences dis cussed in the text are in di -
cated with red stars.

Fig ure 3: Sim pli fied stra tig ra phy of the Purcell Supergroup, south -
east of Cranbrook, Brit ish Co lum bia.



dikes and sills are rel a tively com mon near the top of the Van 
Creek Formation.

Nicol Creek Formation

The Nicol Creek For ma tion con sists of a dis tinc tive
flood ba salt unit within the dom i nantly siliciclastic Belt-
Purcell Supergroup. In the United States, the Nicol Creek
For ma tion is termed the ‘Purcell lavas’ and is best ex posed
in Gla cier Na tional Park, Montana. The Purcell lavas are
com monly used as a marker ho ri zon within the ba sin due to
their dis tinc tive na ture and rel a tively wide spread oc cur -
rence. The Nicol Creek bas alts have not been dated, in large 
part due to a gen eral lack of zir con in mafic ex tru sive rocks.
How ever, a re gion ally re stricted rhy o lite to quartz latite
flow yielded a 1443 ±7 Ma age from the Purcell lavas in
Montana (Ev ans et al., 2000). Within the study area, the
Nicol Creek For ma tion is dom i nated by ve sic u lar and
amyg da loid al flows. Ves i cles and gas cham bers lo cally
pro vide well-de fined top in di ca tors to the flows (Fig 5a, b).
Plagioclase-por phy ritic flows are also rel a tively com mon
and are typ i cally interlayered with the ve sic u lar lavas
(Fig 6). No sign of pil low struc tures was noted, con sis tent
with subaerial lava erup tion. Höy (1993) pro duced sev eral
mea sured sec tions of the Nicol Creek For ma tion and re -
ported that thin pil lowed ho ri zons do ex ist. Volcaniclastic
rocks and lay ered tuffs oc cur, but are rel a tively thin ho ri -
zons com pared to the mas sive bas alts (Fig 7). McGimsey
(1985) pro vided a de tailed ac count of vol ca nic flow and
vent fa cies from the Purcell lavas within Gla cier Na tional
Park in Montana. The Nicol Creek bas alts are re ported to
have a subalkaline to al ka line, within-plate geo chem i cal
sig na ture (Höy, 1993). A full suite of vol ca nic samples was
collected in 2007 for detailed petrographic, geochemical
and geochronological analysis.

Sheppard Formation

The Sheppard For ma tion di rectly over lies vol ca nic
rocks of the Nicol Creek For ma tion, but is thin and rarely
ex posed within the map ping area. Where ex posed, the for -
ma tion is ex tremely dis tinc tive due to the pres ence of well-
de vel oped stromatolitic rocks at the top of the sec tion. The

growth of stromatolites within the Sheppard For ma tion
may have been aided by hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity within the
ba sin (e.g., Canet et al., 2005), ini ti ated by the em place -
ment of Nicol Creek mag mas. Interlayered siltstone, quartz
arenite and oolitic car bon ate rocks were all iden ti fied in the
Gold Creek area south of Cranbrook. An un con form able
re la tion ship be tween the Sheppard and Nicol Creek for ma -
tions has been sug gested due to lo cally miss ing (eroded?)
Nicol Creek strata and the lo cal pres ence of con glom er ate
at the base of the Sheppard (Höy, 1993). An an gu lar un con -
formity ap pears to be pres ent lo cally at the con tact be tween
these two formations at the Roo mineral occurrence (Fig 2).

Gateway, Phillips and Roosville Formations 
(Dutch Creek)

The Gate way For ma tion is a rel a tively thick unit that is
well ex posed south of Cranbrook, es pe cially on the slopes
of Mount Baker and along the Gold Creek for estry road.
The unit com prises ma roon or green siltstone and argillite.
The shal low-wa ter na ture of this unit is clearly in di cated by
an abun dance of rip ple marks, des ic ca tion cracks and salt
casts (Fig 8). The pres ence of salt casts has been con sid ered
dis tinc tive of the stratigraphically equiv a lent unit in
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Fig ure 4. Fine crossbedding, quartz vein ing and bleach ing in a
quartz arenite from the mid dle Creston For ma tion (07RH-222,
UTM Zone 11, 5451375N, 593089E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 5. a) and b) Quartz and chal ce dony (ag ate)-filled ves i cles
and gas cham bers in di cat ing way-up di rec tion in Nicol Creek bas -
alts, with ar row in di cat ing top di rec tion (07RH-022; UTM Zone 11,
5471929N, 600783E, NAD 83).



Montana (O’Brien, 1968). The Gate way ranges from thin
to thick bed ded, and a strong cleav age is lo cally de vel oped.
The Gate way is sep a rated from the over ly ing Roosville
For ma tion by a dis tinc tive ma roon sand stone rich in mus -
co vite, termed the ‘Phillips For ma tion’. With out this
marker for ma tion, it is im pos si ble to iden tify the con tact
be tween the up per Gate way and the lower Roosville
(Gardner and Johnston, 2007). 

INTRUSIVE ROCKS

In tru sive rocks are ex tremely rare within the study
area. A coarse-grained gab bro dike, ex posed near Ea ger hill 
north of Cranbrook, cuts the Kitchener For ma tion and in -
cludes nu mer ous thin veins con tain ing chal co py rite (Fig 9). 
This gab bro may rep re sent a feeder dike to the over ly ing
Nicol Creek bas alts. A geo chem i cal com par i son will be un -
der taken to ex plore this pos si bil ity. The pres ence of Cu in
this dike is also con sis tent with lo cal Cu min er al iza tion in
the Nicol Creek For ma tion. Ad di tional gab bro dikes were
iden ti fied within the Van Creek For ma tion, west of the sat -
el lite tow ers near the top of Mount Baker. The mar gins of
these dikes lo cally display contact metamorphism and
quartz veining.

Sev eral K-feld spar por phy ritic syenite sills are ex -
posed on the steep east slope of Sheep Moun tain (Fig 2). At
this lo ca tion, they cut siltstone and dolomitic rocks of the
Dutch Creek For ma tion. The ma trix of the sills is ex tremely 
fine grained, sug gest ing a very shal low level of em place -
ment. Sheep Moun tain also hosts a large zone of al ter ation
and spo radic Cu min er al iza tion that could be re lated to the
em place ment of the syenite mag mas. A suite of poorly ex -
posed lam pro phyre, mi nette dikes is also found on the
north west side of Sheep Mountain.

EXPLORATION HISTORY AND
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Within BC, the Purcell Supergroup has a rel a tively
lim ited min eral ex plo ra tion his tory south and east of
Cranbrook. This is es pe cially ap par ent when com pared to
the por tion of the ba sin north and west of Cranbrook. De -
spite this, a cou ple ex plo ra tion pro grams have fo cused on
spo radic Cu (Gold Creek, MINFILE 082GSW022; MIN -
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Fig ure 6. Plagioclase-por phy ritic ba salt flow (bot tom), over lain by
aphyric ba salt (top; 07RH-246; UTM Zone 11, 5431970N,
646320E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 7. Vol ca nic brec cia in ter preted to be pyroclastic in na ture.
Clast types are het er o ge neous, in clud ing those in ter preted to be
ba salt (top right) and apha ni tic tan ones that may be tuffaceous
(07RH-237; UTM Zone 11, 5492107N, 593798E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 8. Well-de vel oped salt casts in siltstone from the Gate way
For ma tion (07RH-055; UTM Zone 11, 5471044N, 602185E, NAD
83).

Fig ure 9. Gab bro dike con tain ing nu mer ous chal co py rite-bear ing
veins (07RH-225; UTM Zone 11, 5492533N, 592837E, NAD 83).



FILE, 2007) and mer cury show ings (Frankie, MINFILE
082GSW034) within the up per Purcell Supergroup along
Gold Creek south of Cranbrook. Drill ing was con cen trated
on the Nicol Creek vol ca nic rocks and the Gate way sed i -
men tary rocks that had geo phys i cal (IP, VLF-EM) anom a -
lies. High Cu val ues (up to 0.65% over 0.3 m) were noted in
sev eral quartz veins near the up per con tact of the Nicol
Creek bas alts (Klewchuk et al., 1990, DH#90-1). Al though
the first au thor was un able to lo cate any sur face oc cur -
rences as so ci ated with this work, a new Cu oc cur rence was
dis cov ered in older strata of the mid dle Creston For ma tion.
Two other ar eas with sig nif i cant ex plo ra tion his to ries were
also ex am ined. The first is the Sheep Moun tain re gion, near 
Elko. This area con tains a large group of vein and sed i ment-
hosted Cu oc cur rences (Sil ver King, Ramshorn, Leah,
Jennie, and Sweet May). Sec ondly, a group of min eral oc -
cur rences is lo cated in the Galton Range just north of the
Canada – United States border (Roo, Wilda, Green, Wolf
and Cabin).

Sediment-Hosted Copper Potential of the
Middle Creston Formation

As noted above, a new Cu oc cur rence was dis cov ered
within the Creston For ma tion along the Te pee Creek for -
estry road (UTM 593577E, 5454607N). The new show ing,
termed here ‘Te pee Creek’, con sists of green argillite con -
tain ing fine bornite and chal co py rite along the bed ding
planes (Fig 10). Mi nor amounts of green Cu ox i da tion mark 
the dis cov ery out crop. Two grab sam ples re turned as say re -
sults with el e vated Cu (564 and 2086 ppm) and Ag (2 and
6 ppm). The show ing is about 1.5 km south east of the Sil ver 
Pipe oc cur rence, a gos sa nous vein sys tem with el e vated Pb, 
Ag and Cu val ues (MINFILE 82GSW058). The Sil ver Pipe 
oc cur rence is also hosted in interbedded siltstone and
quartz ite of the mid dle Creston For ma tion. Grab sam ples
from the gos san yielded high Pb, Ag and Cu val ues
(Yeager and Ikona, 1982). It is in ter est ing to note that the
Troy mine in Montana con tains sig nif i cant Ag (i.e.,
32.3 g/t; Revett Min er als Inc., 2007), has an outer min er al -
iza tion zone of ga lena-cal cite and con tains veins that
crosscut stratigraphy (Mauk and White, 2004).

A sig nif i cant al ter ation zone is ex posed about 1 km
south of the Te pee Creek Cu oc cur rence. In this area, spec -
tac u lar pur ple and red he ma tite mot tling is in dic a tive of ox -
i dized fluid move ment along bed ding planes and frac tures
(Fig 11a, b). A sim i lar style of al ter ation oc curs at the
Kupferschiefer sed i ment-hosted Cu de posit in Po land (Cox 
et al., 2003). The al ter ation may mark the lo ca tion of a lo -
cal ized re dox front. Iden ti fy ing such re dox fronts is im por -
tant for trac ing the move ment of ore-bear ing flu ids. The
pres ence of mag ne tite or py rite may be help ful in iden ti fy -
ing reduced units that are prospective for Cu deposition. 

Intrusions, Copper Mineralization and Alter- 
ation Zones of the Sheep Mountain Area

Nu mer ous small min eral show ings oc cur on and ad ja -
cent to Sheep Moun tain, di rectly south of Elko near the in -
ter sec tion of the Wig wam and Elk rivers (Fig 2). Show ings
in this area in clude the Ramshorn, Jennie, Sweet May, Sil -
ver King, and Leah (MINFILE 82GSW010, 011, 012, 028
and 029). Al though the re corded lo ca tions of these show -
ings are vague, there can be no doubt that nu mer ous min er -
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Fig ure 10: Finely dis sem i nated chal co py rite-bornite±chalcocite in
a green argillite layer within the mid dle Creston For ma tion (07RH-
142; UTM Zone 11, 5454607N, 593577E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 11. a) and b) Red and pur ple iron-ox ide al ter ation pat terns
within sand stone from the mid dle Creston For ma tion. This al ter -
ation is es pe cially strik ing due to the white bleach ing (argillic al ter -
ation) of the rock. The al ter ation is ex posed ap prox i mately 1 km
south of the newly dis cov ered Te pee Creek Cu oc cur rence (07RH-
220; UTM Zone 11, 5453395N, 594044E, NAD 83).



al ized ex plo ra tion trenches and adits ex ist on Sheep Moun -
tain. A thick apron (>50 m) of gla cial till cov ers much of the
area, and the west side of Sheep Moun tain has min i mal bed -
rock ex po sure. The steep east side of the moun tain has nu -
mer ous small ex po sures, as well as at least one adit. Steep
cliffs along west shore of the Elk River also have ex posed
out crop, but they were not in ves ti gated due to the dif fi culty
of ac cess. The Roosville For ma tion is the main unit ex -
posed on Sheep Moun tain, but the lim ited out crop pre vents
a com plete strati graphic de scrip tion. A 10 m thick syenite
sill with large, well-de vel oped K-feld spar pheno crysts in -
trudes siltstone and dolostone of the Roosville For ma tion
along the east ern face of the moun tain. Quartz arenite,
which may be part of the Mount Nel son For ma tion, is ex -
posed along the top of the slope as well as in several
exploration pits.

A huge zone of al ter ation is co in ci dent with the ex -
posed syenite sill, but it is un clear whether the al ter ation
zone is re lated to the sill or other in tru sions. In tense argillic
and sericitic al ter ation oc curs for sev eral kilo metres along
the Elk River (Fig 12). Al though sed i men tary lay er ing is
still iden ti fi able, most orig i nal min er als have been re placed 
by clay, seri cite, quartz and py rite. Quartz stockwork
(Fig 13) and thick quartz-car bon ate veins oc cur through out
the area. Cop per min er al iza tion is typ i cally found within
these veins and coat ing frac tures in sed i men tary rocks
(Fig 14). One ma jor Cu-bear ing vein trends ap prox i mately
060° and dips steeply south east. Cop per min er als in clude
chal co py rite, bornite, mal a chite and az ur ite. A sig nif i cant
amount of iron-ox ide alteration also occurs in angular float
on the west side of mountain.

VHMS Potential of the Nicol Creek Volcanic
Rocks (Roo Property)

The Roo prop erty (Fig 2) is lo cated within the Galton
Range east of Roosville, north of the bor der with the United 
States and within the Phillips Creek drain age ba sin. The
Nicol Creek For ma tion is well ex posed on the prop erty and
is di rectly over lain by sand stone, con glom er ate, and
stromatolitic car bon ate rocks of the Sheppard For ma tion.

The vol ca nic rocks of the Nicol Creek in clude a se ries of
amyg da loid al and por phy ritic ba salt flows, as well as
pyroclastic rocks. Thin-sec tion anal y sis of the pyroclastic
rock in di cates that the an gu lar to slightly flat tened clasts are 
por phy ritic and/or amyg da loid al, and range in com po si tion
from fel sic to mafic. A trachyte sill has also been re ported in 
the area (Thomson, 1990a). Ini tial dis cov er ies of min er al -
iza tion were re ported from 1902, but more re cent work was
com pleted by Cominco Ltd. in 1967, Teck Cor po ra tion in
1989 and Noran da Inc. in 1993. Pre vi ous work in cluded
pros pect ing, trench ing, geo log i cal map ping, drill ing and
geo chem is try. Drill ing by Teck Ex plo ra tion Ltd. re corded
nu mer ous 1 to 5 m thick min er al ized in ter sec tions with Cu
grades up to 1.8% (Thomson, 1990a). The ma jor ity of Cu
min er al iza tion was hosted in coarse clastic rocks of the
Sheppard For ma tion (Thomson, 1990a, b), pos si bly re lated 
to a synsedimentary growth fault (Kemp, 1992). Re cent
dis cov er ies, how ever, in di cate that min er al iza tion oc curs in 
both the sed i men tary and un der ly ing vol ca nic rocks (C.
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Fig ure 12. Well-de vel oped argillic and sericitic al ter ation ex posed
on the east side of the Elk River near Sheep Moun tain. An
anastomosing ar ray of near-ver ti cal faults cut through the out crop
and were prob a ble path ways for hy dro ther mal fluid (07RH-075;
UTM Zone 11, 5458239N, 638624E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 13. Fine quartz stockwork cut ting the Philips For ma tion on
the east shore of the Elk River near Sheep Moun tain (07RH-076;
UTM Zone 11, 5457834N, 638848E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 14. Fine Cu min er al iza tion (chal co py rite-bornite) and al ter -
ation coat ing frac tures within a quartz arenite. This min er al iza tion
is ex posed within ex plo ra tion pits on Sheep Moun tain (07RH-111;
UTM Zone 11, 5457246N 637820E, NAD 83).



Ken nedy, Ruby Red Re sources Inc., pers
comm, 2007). It has been sug gested that Cu
from Nicol Creek mag mas was remobilized
into the sed i men tary rocks (Thomson,
1990b), but it is pos si ble that all min er al iza -
tion on the prop erty is di rectly as so ci ated
with vol ca nic ac tiv ity (VHMS-type).
Propylitic and sericitic al ter ation of the vol -
ca nic rocks was lo cally noted, and bar ite
veins oc cur through out the area. A vein up
to 1.5 m wide at the Phillips Creek oc cur -
rence (MINFILE 082GSE001) was mined
for bar ite in 1940. Bar ite vein ing, al ter ation
and el e vated co balt val ues are all con sis tent
with the pres ence of a vol ca nic vent in the
area. An an gu lar un con formity lo cally ex -
ists be tween the Nicol Creek and Sheppard
for ma tions; how ever, this con tact may rep -
re sent the rapid build-up, tilt ing and ero sion 
of a vol ca nic pile sur round ing a vent
complex. Wave-washed sandstone and
conglomerate could have been deposited
along the flanks of the volcanic pile, while
s t romatoli tes  developed as  the  pi le
stabilized.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS FOR
MINERAL EXPLORATION

A fairly thick blan ket of gla cial drift cov ers much of
the bed rock south of Cranbrook and south west of Fernie
(Fig 15). De spite the lim ited bed rock ex po sure, a large net -
work of for estry roads pro vides ex cel lent ac cess and sev -
eral Cu oc cur rences have been noted. The high po ten tial of
the re gion is re in forced by the ex is tence of large Cu-Ag de -
pos its in Montana. To cap i tal ize on this po ten tial, tar geted
ex plo ra tion meth ods are re quired. The fol low ing list in -
cludes some meth ods that may prove suc cess ful:

• Fo cus ex plo ra tion on strata of the mid dle Creston and
Nicol Creek for ma tions.

• Ac quire high-res o lu tion geo phys ics to trace pro spec -
tive ho ri zons and re dox fronts.

• De ter mine min eral al ter ation as sem blages in or der to
tar get drill pro grams.

• De velop a geo chem i cal da ta base of units to better track 
geo chem i cal anom a lies.

• Uti lize re mote (spec tral?) im ag ing to de ter mine out -
crop lo ca tions.

• Ob tain basal till sam ples for geo chem i cal and heavy
min eral stud ies.

• uti lize new meth ods, such as Mo bile Metal Ion
(MMI)SM geo chem is try.

A fi nal con sid er ation for ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties is the
pro spec tive size of tar get min er al iza tion. The Troy orebody 
in Montana is ap prox i mately 2300 m (7500 ft.) long, 550 m
(1800 ft.) wide and 25 m (80 ft.) thick (Revett Min er als
Inc., 2007). There fore, the sur face ex pres sion of a sim i lar
sed i ment-hosted Cu de posit is likely to be rel a tively thin,
but should be trace able for a rea son able distance along
strike.
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